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rUKLISH ED DALLY.

IVM. M. BERN ARD, Erilteraud I'rop'r.
Orfics, Dawson Bank Buildings, Front St. ,

; ". I
Oho yoar.-i- a advance l 00
Six months, Inadvanoe ........ SCO
Three months, Id advaaos..... ........... 2 00
one month, in advance.. 75

RATTH V A:HU1IBINU t
One Square one y, J

r twodays,.-- -" 10m. i m three days...... .............. 8 00
- out days, A

nve days, 3
4 " neweekv...... E0

sar Contract Advertisements taken at pro
portionately low rates. -

MArriages, Deaths, Beligloas, Funeral and
Obituary notioea will be Inserted at half ratea
when paid for in advanoe t otberwlee fall ratea
will be charged. ; -

. Caaxfr Cash on demand.. .

, t . -

WEDNESDAY M0BHTNG, HABCH 2, 1870. Whole No. 762VoL':VrI34:
ConfidkncrGame, A;i colored

man, with ,a raft, of):wood,"at!tHe foot of
Mulberry street, yesterday morning, at
tracted the attention of one ot the numer-
ous, sharpers rwlid Jnfest 'our wharvee,
who straightway set his wits to work to
devise some scheme to swindle him out of
a portion of the money which he knew he
was to receive for bis wood. It took him
but. a few minutes to invent lus plan, and'
not mucn longer to put it into execution.
He called on the' owner of the raft and
pourcd-intdlii- s too credulous ears a won- -

dertul story about a chest of money which
he had discovered buried, and all that ras
wanted to bring it to light was some ne-

cessary implements which could be pro-

cured from some ot the hardware stores ;

but, alas ! he had no money with 'which
to purchase them; and there was a chance
of losing untold wealth all for the want of
a few dollars.' In this manner he finally
succeeded in imposing upon the credulity
of the country darkey to kucU an extent
that, on consideration of being allowed to
share in the riches which were to , be un
earthed, he borrowed five.dollars from the
person to whom he had engaged his wood
and the two started together te purchase
the implements. Arrived at a hardware
store, the "sharper " told ;u greeny ". to
wait at the door a few minutes while he
went in and bought the articles.' It is un-

necessary to add. that just hero' there was
a 44 mysterious disappearance," and, up to
this time, the victim has failed to catch so
mnch us a glimpse ot his friend, tlie mon-

ey hunter, or-bi- s five dollars." He will
probably know better next time. If he
don't, he will deserve to lose the whole
amount which he may realize from his
next raft of wood.

Harness, Saddles, Trunks,
Valises, Bags, Satchels, Collars, . Hautes,
Chains, Saddlery hardware, &c. Prices1
to suit the times. J: 3. Topham & Co.,

No. 8 South Front St., Wilmington,
N. C. tf.

Peanut Cultdee. Senator Ab-

bott has recently written a letter to a gen-

tleman of this county in reference to the
increase of taxation on foreign peanuts
and rice, in which he states that the tax
on the former will no donbt be increased
during the present session of Congress Ion'
cents on the pound, and that on foreign
rice two cents per pound. This protec-
tion is deemed to be ample, .and is en-

couraging to those who propose to engage
in tbe culture of peanuts and rice during
the present year. The existing low price
of these arliclcs has had much to do with
the depression of business i f"rv
Fear section, and any- - promise of an in-

crease ot price will be hailed with de-

light by our peanut and rice farmers. It
is believed that the introduction of the
African peanut in our Northern" markets
has had no little to do with the providi

ng low prices which has existed "for that
article' of production in our market dur-in- g

the past winter.

City Codrt. Before this Court,
yesterday morning, the following cases

were arraigned and disposed of 44 as the
law directs :"

S. W. Reed, for disorderly conduct.
Judgment for the penalty end costs, to lc
paid in money or by hard labor in the
Work House.

Samuel Kelly, disorderly. Judgment
for tbe penalty and costs, to be paid as in
the first case. '' .

Nathan Noble, for fast driving. . Fined
$10 and costs, a recommendation
that it be'remitted on the payment of two ,

thirds and costs..

Excitement. Our streets pre
sented quite an animated appeatance yes-

terday afternoon. The Steam Fire Engine
Company, tbe .Cadets of 'the. Cape Fear
Academy and the procession of colored
Masons, all on the streets at the same time,
with tbe large number of grown people on

the sidewalks and innumerable children ot
all sizes and complexions, scattered pro-

miscuously around, made it look, as if
44 things were waking up.r

The Grand Lodge of Colored
44 Masoss." Tbe ceremony ot constituting
the Grand Lodge of colored, Masons, to

gether with the installation of officers,

&c., came off yesterday . with mnch eclat.'

Quite an extended procession of the fra-

ternity marched through, the streets du
ring the afternoon, after which they met

at the Tbeatrer when, after prayer by Rcy.

G. W. Brodie, Most Worshipful Grand
Master It--H. Gleaves, of Philadelphia, de-

livered an address relative to thq rise and

progress ot Masonry.'. During the after-

noon a handsome'collation was served to

the delegates in the basement of the City

Hall. The tables were richly furnished

and were capable of seating one hundred
and thirty persons. The installation cere

monies took, place in the Theatre, imme- -

diately after the address. J. B. Hood was

elected Worshipful Grand -- Master for

North Carolina. The colored people of
the city manifested much interest in the
proceedings, and the vicinity ot the City

Hall, during "the afternoon," was "crowded

by all . sexes,: ages and condition. At
night there was a ball or festival in the
City Hail.- - ;;

i S i
Blank W arantee Deeds

printed and ruled in tbo best ptylo at the

Tlte Moswnie Atam will be delivered In any
,nrt of t he City hi Kir-ru- Cbhtb per weuk.

To-da- y is Ash-Wednesda- y,

the couimcjjccnicnf of the Letataf season.
- .

The Jieoeoca Clyde Capt.
Price, sailed for New York yesterday.

We . are indebted .to , the
Representative from this District in. Con-

gress, for a. number of. public Dockery-ment- s.

i '." t - ; ;
i

Dead. Mrl Henry McLin, for-
merly of Newbern, but for several years
past a prominent Druggist of this city,
died here jesterday.

Merchants' Building ' Associa
tion. Tbe regular monthly meeting of
this Association, for the redemption of
stock, will take place at the Commercial
Exchange this evening:.' '

, .

The Carolina Farmkr.--A friend,
writing from a post office where the Caro-

lina Farmer has forty subscribers, says :

" The Farmer is gaining favor with the
people. All look anxiously tor its weekly
visits. v Major Barrett, one of our best
farmers, told me be received one copy that
was worth fifty. dollars to him."

- Dr. S. 8. Satchwell, having
been appointed Special Corouer ,for the
purpose, held an inqnest on Saturday last
over the body of Job Satchwell, killed at
Lillington a few days since. The jury re-

turned a verdict of u Accidental homi-

cide." ''

In Bad Commodore
Iliggins, late in command of the ,sloop-o- f

war Cuba, is in Norfolk, and, we regret to
learn, in very bad health. lie had a very
delicate and painful operation performed
on his eye a few days since and is said to
be suffering very much from the effects of

'

it.

The Steam Firo Engine
Company, with their beautiful engine, the
" John T. Rankin," was out yesterday for
parade and practice. The capacity of the
engine was fairly tested. She was placed
at the foot of Dock Street, trom whence
water was forced . through about twelve
hundred feet ot hose to the corner of
Third Street, steadily up hill, where it
was discharged in two very fine streams
through different pipes.

Cuban Matteus. The Savannah
Republican, in alluding to the presence ot
Gen. Quesada and staff in that city on
Saturday, says the General is on business
connected with the cause in which he. is
engaged. He represents the Cubans as
20,000 strong, but needing arms which he
will doubtless obtain and forward to them.
General Quesada U in excellent health
and spoke hopefully of the issue of the
struggle in Cuba. ' lie says the late en-

gagements have all resulted advantageous-
ly to the patriots, who will conquer their
jndepcndeoce whether aided or not.

Tbe distinguished Cuban left Savannah
on Saturday evening and passe 1 through
this city on Sunday evening. f

WYMAN-y-Thi- s celebrated Wizaad
and Ventriloquist will commence a four
nights engagement in this city this even-

ing. Wyman is too well known to require
any extended notice at ' our hands. For
the last twenty years be ba been , paying
occasional visits to our State, and as he
has grown grsy in the business, and seems
to have ' a passion ; for it,--. what s he does'

not know of the mysteries and' illu-

sions peculiar to a magician it would be
useless tor any one to attempt to learn: lie
advertises new and startling deception?,
and, as on the occasion of, his last visit to
our city, will distribute valuable presents
to his audience at the close of each per-

formance. .

"

An Important Enterprise. We
learn that'a number of farmers in the sec-

tion known as Kaintuck, in Caswell Town-sliip.i- n

this county, have combined togeth-
er and have been engaged for some time
past in digging nn extensive canal, for
the purpose of draining what is known as
Lyon's Swamp, which embodies a large
area of the roost fertile land to be foun
in Eastern North Carolina. This enter-
prise is really more important than would
at first appear, and is destined eventually
to work a great advantage to the agricul- -'

tural interests of New Ilanovcr county.

Exccr8ion.--- As before announced
an excursion will take place to-da- y on the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, for
the benefit of white residents on the line
between Chcraw, S. C, and .this city. A
large number will doubtless, avail them-
selves of tic opportunity of visiting our
city, and it is hoped that tbey will meet
with that hospitality and attention at tbe
hands of our people as shall encourage
them to repeat tbe visit and to desire the
cultivation of an acquaintance with our
business men.

Going to Try it on Tab. We
learn from the Tarboro Carolinian that
Capt. A. P. Ilurt, tbe .".old 'Admiral" ot
the Cape Fear, is now in Washington,
making arrangements for placing a boat
on Tar river. The Captain has a small
steamer peculiarly adapted to the trade,
and hopes to make his first, trip within
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
', SC-TmaTKa- Buildings

i! Consumed On Man - Pebishbs in
the Flaxbs-Los- s About $40,000;

. , Special .Telegram to Uio Star, .

Marion, 8. C. March 1, 1870.
On Monday mghi, about 13 o'clock, a

'.destructive fire Woke out in Marioo&, C,
by whicb all that portion of the' public
square west, of the'eourt-house- , excepting
the hotel sad Mr. M. Iseman's store, was
burned to the ground. The fire originated
in the rear of the store occupied by JMr.
HI Clark.,', In a short time after it was
discovered, 6qi powder 'exploded, tear-

ing away the roof and thus giving vent to
the pent Up element, when soon the entire
building was enveloped in one mass of
flames, which rapidly 'communicated with
the adjoining store, occupied by ;Mr. E.
Baulra. - Thence, despite the exertions ot
the citizens, the flames communicated with
Gen. Graham's office, tbe Crescent printing
office ancl the drugstore. '

;Now'dne sideaof the square Was ii'one
grand conflagration, and it' was "only
through the most strenuous efforts ot the
citizens that the flames were,, checked in
their further-progres-s,

The saddest feature connected with this
most destructive conflagration, is the fact
that a man by the name of Isaac, Iseman,
in nobly .attempting to save, the life of bis
neice, who was in one of the burning
buildings, himself perished in tbe flames.
The charred remains of the unfortunate
man were taken from the ruins this morn-
ing. :; ' " '

'.,-'- '"' .':

The court-hous- e barely escaped the de-

vouring element Thirteen buildings in
all were consumed. 1

,
:

All the material in the Crescent offiee
was consumed, and very little property
w9 saved from JhY other .buildings.

The loss is estimated at $40,000.
Most of the property 'was partially in ,

surcd in Northern offices.

H
TUK, PlIILHABilONIQjQpNCERT. It

would not be malapropos to speak of onr
city'as of Venice, an call .it a f

City of Bong,"

for most truly does there exist in our midst
more real musical ability than in any other
of our' acquaintance, and the " Cantata of
Esther," held at Tbalian Hall, on Monday
evening last, but increased our admiration
of the talent of our amateur vocalists.

The Star of yesterday morning contain
ed only a slight resume ot the concert, ow
ing to the lateness of the hour before we
could obtain the data, and it is now our
intention to try and speak of it as it de
served. - ' ;

The PkilharmuoXo Mnsicat Club was es-

tablished by Professor Grabau, who, upon
coming to onr city to live and entering
upon his duties as an instructor of music,
was not long in discovering the real musi-

cal ability of many of our citizens, and
liow little their talent had been developed.

In the establishment of a -- musical club,
amateur musicians would have an oppor
tunity of cultivating their voices, and of
studying music. After a few months prac
tice, therefore, under tlie direction of Prof.
Grabau, the Philharmonics gave their first
concert, which, though a success, was., far
from reaching the capabilities of the per-

formers, and wherein they labored at a
great disadvantage in having selected, the

eavy cantata of 44 Daniel."

Tbe entertainment on Monday night
was a aeciaea improvement upon me
former, and the different solos and duets
in 44 Esther;.were sung with far more feel

ing than ! were those in 41 Daniel.", The
choruses Monday, night were Tuller and
more perfect in their execution, being free
from that hesitancy noticeable in 4,Daniel.

To particularize, to a slight' extent, we
could not but admit that there are few
sweeter voices than ''those of Mrs. Lippitt
and the Misses Wilson, among the ladies,
and bt Messrs. Lippitt, Manri and Northrop,
among tbe gentlemen. The superb and
yielding tenor of Mr. Lippitts it rises and
falls through the theatre, thrills the au
dience with admiration and pleasure, and

convinces them that they are listening to a
a voice far, for above the average of ama
teur performances. Mrs. Lippitt's voice is
clear and rounded, her lowest and highest
notes are accomplished with ease and grace,
filling the bouse with no apparent exer-

tion and striking no discordant tone no-

ticeable to the most sensitive ear. Tbe

duetts between Mr, and Mrs. Lippitt,
brought to our'mind the fact that it was

a "rent oversight not to have had them

sing together in tho first part .of tbe per-

formance, .t, Ji f:..
"Drilt My Bark," as snng by the Misses

Wilson, was received with the greatest en-

thusiasm by the 'audience, and properly

so. for there are few vocalists who have
the power to charm more than those two

young ladies! , , , . ; v :.
" "Major Mann execnted with ease and in
a full ricb-tooe- d voice the different parts

assigned him,' and in listening to him sing

you cannot." but feel convinced of his per
feet .knowledge of - music. Major Nor
throp has a voice loud and deep," and

be makes one feel its power in true artist
ic 6tyle. ' ' ' ; -

How much we would have enjoyed a
quartette composed ot the Misses. Wilson,
Mr. Lippitt and Major Northrop, or a trio
of Mr. and Mrs. Lippitt And Major Mann.
We think ihatfa fewlselecthmrof this"

kind added to the solos and duets prior to
the ntsta" would greatly enhance the

perfprmance.:", There were others 'among
the performers vwho possess voices above
the.average, and who aided much in the
success of . the - entertainment, lut : our
space .will 'not "allow us' to dwell 1'more
jrgiy.'ijpptt 'tail icapalMlities of tlie. ima-teu- r

chffi,;.;-.- . ',1iaV081eted ;froni it
th6se members whose fine voices most won
our admiration, : - ; .i;.

Sincerely do we wish the Philharmonics
success, and feel assured that, with so able
and thorough a teacher as Professor Gra-ba- u,

their motto will be "Excelsior." '

. . , . . . .... ... ' ' ;

, 'Attention is called to .the
rdianco of the City, published in another

colonic, relative to the providing ofsteam-
ers plying on the rjyer with spark arresters.
It is published for1 the information; and
guidarce of parties interested.7 - i

D EEJDS; A$rp. MortA?J ArTlie aggre-
gate, value, of 'deeds . ad mortgages ad-

mitted to. probate during. the month of
February foots up $66,158,24. '

1
1 Chips for the Ladies and Others.

Gsau's German . Opera Company, with
Frederic, as prima, donna, bagan .an en
gagement in Savannah oa Thursday nigh;
drawing a full house.

The Hibernicon, a panarauia of the
Ever Green Isle, will open at the Hibern-
ian Hall in Charleston in a few days.'

The Courier says : LaRue's Minstrels
closed an unsuccessful engagement at tlj
Academy Saturday evening.

: Manager Ford has made an engage
ment with Laura Keene and her troupe,
Who will open in Charleston on the 14th.

Niel Warner and - Miss Eldridge
opened in Augusta, Go., Monday night.

Carlotta Patti sister of the famous
Adaline Patte, Is to visit Charleston soon.

. Laura Keene was to commence an
engagement ia Norfolk Monday night.

If you "cut" an acquaintance, are.you
liable;, for assault ?

Never ask a woman who .is over
twenty-fiv- e her age. It is impertinence
treading on the garments of indelicacy.

Jenkins is not going to do anything
more in conundrums. He recently asked
his wife the difference between his head
and a hogshead, and she said there was
none. "'

A pretty little girl of thirteen years,
while endeavoring to master a difficult
lesson in Philadelphia, few evenings
ago, was seized with brain fever and died
next day.

44I always sing to please myself," said
a gentleman who was humming a tune in
company. 44 Then you are not at all
difficult to please," said the lady who sat
next to him.

Woman's rights are looking up in
Wyoming Territory. By a telegram in
another column it will be seen that among
the jurors drawn for the March term of
Albany County Court, were eleven ladies,
some of them wives of the most prominent
citizens. .' f

CITY FINANCES.
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF

CITIZENS.
To the Citizens of Wilmington, N. C. :

The undersigned, in behalf of the Com-
mittee appointed at a meeting of citizens
sometime since to examine and report
upon the finances of the city, beg leave to
make the following report of their labors
to present time, which extends only to the
collection of taxes and other revenues of
tbe city for a period of twelve months,
commencing 12th January, 1869, and end-
ing 11th day of January, 1870. The na-
ture of tbe examination was such as to re-

quire much time, and our regular duties
prevented our giving full attention to the
same, which is the cause of this report not
having been made at an earlier day.
' We find that various amuunts have been

into the office of the Treasurer andSaid under the different heads as
stated below, which have not been ac
counted Tor, as follows:
Merchants and License Tax. . $1,054 85
Real Estate Tax, 1868 list . : , 023 89

. , . , .v; u jagg u 281 87
Market Rents, . . ....... : '. 502 87
Dog Badges, 235 00
Dray Badges, 190 00
Court Fines paid by Marshal, 281 85
Taxes on Performances, 85 00
Sale of old Engines, 75 49
Errors in addition,. .......; 213 25

Total discovered. . 4 $3,843 17

The receipts of rents of City Hall and
oi Pound tees have been kept in such
manner that we have been unable to ar-

rive at any figures as to what is the conditon
ot those items ef revenue. We have been
informed by two parties that they have
paid a.larger amount for rent of City Hall
than is credited, and it is well known
that the. building has been frequently oc-

cupied and only eight occasions are ac-

counted for. The amount of Pound fees
credited is much less than citizens have
reported, but as few receipts were; given
and those not taken care ot we could not
arrive at the facts our rule having been
to reject all items that we could not sub-
stantiate beyond doubt and to which of
the city officers belonged the duty of col-

lecting these two items of revenue we
conld not learn. .. s"-

We have made an examination? of the
disbursements only as far as relates to the
amounts paid the Treasurer and Collector
and' also the Marshal and find that the
former has received as follows : ' "
Salary . . . .$1,500 00
Collected from tbe city for Court

costs in cases where hands
--t worked oot their fines on the
- J streets .v. '1,193 05
Cash received in other Court

coses 794 95

'.;.. : .
'

$3,487 00.
'The present Marshal has received salary

at the rate of $1,500 per annum from 1st
January, 1869. ' He entered on the duties
of the office 21st January, 1869, up to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Wilmington Theatre.
Positively Four Nights

;
Only.

TVEBXESDA.Y, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
, SATCBDAT, Hareb 2, S, 4 4fc 5. .'

! ! ' ilutmec on SatWday at 3 o'clock. '
f .

WYMAN, .
;

The Wizard and Ventriloquist,
with new And startling deception.

Distribution r Valuable Presents
at the close of each performance, consisting
ofgreen backs, dry goods and a large number
'of useful and tfancy articles.
ADMISSION..;...:.... ., 25 cents.
Beserved Seats...-- . ...... 50cent8.
. Doors open at- - 7 o'clock. Performances to
commences at a.

II A. TOR'S OFFICE,
WiLXISSTON. X. C

March 1,16
TO WJIOM IT liar CONCERN.

The following general ordinance iai
nablished for the information and

guidance of parties Interested :

SECTIQN TWENTT-THIK-
' BTBA'irBOATS.

JAB steamboats plying on tfce-- river,, within
theeceporate limits of the City, uhn.ll be pro-

vided ith spark arresters, or some other
preventing the escape of iparks or

cinders; id the exhaust shall not be dis-

charged into the smoke stack. And the own.
era or e&pfcabvtf any boat moving by steam,
Within the limits of tho City, without having
such safety ppliftsoeB as aforesaid, shall for-

feit and pay m JvKpdred dollars for each and
every time such boatniay so move.

By order of the Maxtor.
1EJ. DUBFEE,

mar2-l- t City Clerk.

DOU'T FAIL TO SEE TKJS fJC5,OBENCE.

SEWING MACHINES, froinHl.0 tO($lp0.

Willimaiitic Thread, ;

Soft Finish. Every box recommended by

FLORENCE and WHEELEB A WILSON.

Pur e Oil and Sharp Needlesi,

Barnam'a Self-Sewer- s, Tuckmarkersi.

For sale at the EMPOBIUM.

D. ANDERSON, Agent,
No. C3 Market Street.

mar i--tf

The Vejy latest Styles
OF

hats for mm,
JUST VBCIVED AT

Anderson's
HAT STORE.

mar 2, 1870-t- f

ISTotice.
power, that can bC'eaaily moved from place

to place The said wall .will saw from 12 to 15
thousand feet of luv.aoer pr day. I want n
contract for steady ; wwrk . sawing for six
montns or a year, i siiau oe &aa to receive
proposals from persons ownlqj? timber, who
arc desirous of havit tbe same sawed into
lupiber, either on she-re- o or at asts)Jatel rateper tnousanct. xne saia umDoriu De cut ana
delivered at mill by the owner.

For nam and address, apply to tlie .Post
master at wumington.

Persons replying to this will please give lull
particulars as to terms, quality of timber, cis
utnee to nuKei, cost ana metnoa oi convey-
ance, proxlsutv to railroads and rivers, and
whether mill site and log yard will be granted
rent iree. o&c.,

mar 2--3t

Notice.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF

Mechanics' Building nnd Loan Asso
ciation, ior tne redemption or will be
held at the Commercial Exchange to-nig-ht at

o'clock.
Dues will be received during the afternoon,at the place of meeting.

C. S. ELLIS,
mar 2--It Secretary.

NOTICE.
MEMBERS OF THE W. S. F. ENGINETHE No. 1 are hereby notified that the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Company will be
held at.the Hook and Ladder Hall on Thursday
evenlnsr, the 3d inst., at 8 o'clock.

Tbe presence of each member is required, as
there will be an election of officers, and otherimportant business will be transacted.

By order of tire FOrenian,
E. H. E1LEKS, Secretary.

mar2 2t -

OFFICIAL. AWARDS
OF THE

No, Ca. Real aM Personal Estate Am,
HEADQUAKTKBft NO. 10 SOITTR FsOHT ST..

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Payable in Vacant and improved Lands,

Jewelry, Pianos. Harps, Statues, Engravings,
Books, Ac . or Money, at the option of theholder of the certificate.
Class 1 Dsawn at 12 O'clock, March 1, 1870.

33, 73 47, 30, 9, 21, 46, 33, 71, 11, 1, 17, 7.
Class 2 Drawn at 6 o'clock, March l, 1870.

47, 34, 7, 38, 40, 6, 33, 51, 17, 7, 36.
The subscriber having superintended the

above public awards. dos hereby certify thatthe above are the numoers, and were in theorder as thev appear.
JOHN J. CONOLY, Commissioner.

E. J.Kkbbs A Co.,. Managers.
mar 2-- tf

'

Mountain Butter.
FEW KITS, in hand and for sale by

mar 2-- I O. G. PABSLET ACO.

The Innocents Abroad ;
OB,

.Tie New PUsii's Progress.

BY

MABK TWAIN, ILLUSTRATED.
For sale at

HEINSBEBGEB'S
Live Bookstore.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

For sale at HEINSBEBGEB'S.
feb26tf

Molasses ! Molasses !

202 HOGSHEAD8'

1gj TIEBCES,

. "I O TIEBCES.
HOICK MU8CAVADO MOUSSES, KxC-

-

Brig Jno. Ualch.
For sale very low by

WOBTH WOBTH.
feb '

which date Mr. Woodford, former incum-
bent, "did duty as 'Marshal and collected
$166 66, showing that the present incum-
bent collected for time which he. was not
in service of the city $116 66. He has
also received, in addition', to his salary of
$1,500,, $233 lor killing dogs, which kill-
ing was done by a colored man in the pay
of. the city, and $75 for registering dogs,
which; registering was the duty of the
Clerk of tbe Board of Assessors.

Your committee will continue their ex-

aminations of the disbursements for last
year as their time may admit, and at some
future day make a report of said exami- - !

TllLtirin With a crntamnnf rf in1orfv1niMia V

of the city and the purposes tor which
sam indebtedness was created.

.A. H, VanBokkeIjEII,
S. R. Bunting.

LATEST BY MAIL.

North Carolina' in d Nutshell.
t t

The North Carolinain of the
24th ultimo was to hand last night-- '

Rowdies "make nights tude-ous- "
in(Goldsboro. , ,

'

Goldsboro is about toorgaaize
a buildi ng association. '

Asheville is rapidly filling; her
ice houses.

The Chief ot Police of Golds-
boro is "mixed np7 with several $20 bills.
Bad tales are told of him.

Revl J. C. Hiden will lecture in.
Newbern next Friday i night. Subject

Cosmopolitan Bug." -

We are pleased to learn that
Maj. Hearne editor ot the Tarboro Car-- X

olinian who has been confined to his
bed for many months, is rapidly conva-- U

lescmg
' : The Goldsboro News' of to--

day was to hand last night, and informs us
that Bishop Atkioson administered the
Rite of Confirmation to five candidates in
that place lost Thursday.,

The Goldsboro Messenger iiaysr
On Saturday evening lost, as the train
was running down to the car-she- d ia. this
town, Mr. Berry Williams, for a number
ot years an engineer on the Wilmington
&"Weldon"Rnlroad,'met with the accident
of breaking bis arm. It seems from in-

formation we were able to gather, that
Mr. . Williams,. was, jun.ning toward the
train, no doubt, endeavoring to jump on
when, just before reaching it, he fell and
breaking his arm.

The Tarboro Carolinian says
about forty emigrants from Martin county
passed through here yesterday en route for
Tennessee, in which . State we learn
they propose' to settle. We noticed an
old :mn of "three score and ten," and
many women and children among the
party. Most of them seemed to be of
the lower class of society,, and but few of
the party ever saw a railroad before yester-
day morning.

The Asheville Pioneer says :
Sometime ago we were promised that the
track of the Eastern Division of the West-e- m

North Carolina Railroad would be
laid to Marion by the last ot November.
We regret that we have been disappointed
in this, and sincerely hope that no time
will be lost in the construction of the Road
to that point. We see no excuse for keep-
ing the terminus at Morganton any longer.'
It will be a great convenience to the trav-
elling pnblic to have the cars running to
Marion this month.

Bisbop. Atkinson's Appoint- -'
mentN.

Beaufort, March 10.
Newbern, " 13.
Kinston, 15.
Richland, Duplin Co., " 17.

" HEW ADVERTISEMENT.
Ukinsbebobb's Live Book Store, 38 Market

street The Innocent Abroad i or, The New
Pilgrim's Progress.

Bbnj. Dcbfee Important notice to steam-
boat owners.

Notice To those having lumber to saw
Address Post Master at Wilmington.

Falconer & Son, Agents Furs, Hides and
Wool wanted Green, Salted and Dry Hides for
sale. .

.

C. S. Ellis, Secretary Regular monthly
meeting of the Mechanics' B. & L. Association.

D. Anderson, Agent Florence Sewing Ma-

rines and Willimantic Thread.
. Theatre Wyman, the Wizerd and Ven-triloqni- st.

Anderson The latest Styles of Hats for
Spring.

E J. Krebs 4 Co., Managers Offieral
awards of the N. C. Real and Personal Estate
Agency. ,

O. G. Parslbt & Co Mountain Butter.

HARRIED.
BUSSEL HAYEKS Ia Washington, X, C,

Wednesday evening, Feb. 23d, by Bev. Thos.
Owen, Mr. Thomas B. Bussell to Miss Fannie,
daughter of B. F. Havens, Esq., of Washing-
ton,

DIED.

At tbe residence of her husband, N. V. Peel,
near Nahunta, Wayne Co., on the 27th ultimo,
Mrs. Nancy Ann Peel, aged 90 years.

Beloved by all who knew her, a devoted wife
and an affectionate mother, her loss Is deeply
mourned. But we. " sorrow not as those who
have no hope," for the subject of this notice
was ready to die and is now in the arms of her
blessed Saviour. AF&hnd.

At his residence, ia this city, on the 1st in-
stant, at S o'clock, of Tabes Mesenteric,
Henry McLln, aged M years and 6 months.

His friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral at J o'clock
P. M. to-da- y, from St. John's Church to Oak-da- le

Cemetery.
In this city, at fio'clock last evening, Samuel

M. Adkins, aged 24 years, 4 mos. and 23 days.
. The funeral will take place this afternoon
at S o'clock, from the residence of his mother,
on Fourth street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Hides, Furs and Wool Wanted.
are prepared to purchase and pav fullWEmarket price for Green and Dry Hides.

Furs, WooL Ac. Parties bavin such to dis--'pose of, will please give us a call. ,

FALCONEB A SOX, Agents,
mar 2tf No. 8 South Water Street.

To tlie Fanners cf Kortli Carolina.
. ' . , s- ..... , '

"TTTE are prepared to furnish you with any
YY Quantity of Green Salted and Dry Hides,

at a mlr market price.
FALCONER & SON, Agents,

mar2-t- r 8 South Water Street.

. AUCTION SALES. ,

. M. Anctioiteer.
; By.CMOJH.Y Bf ORKIft. '

' Ecutor's Sale.
J3 Executor of Henry N. Jones, deceased, I
will expoxc for sale at Public Auction, to tbe
highest bidder, on THURSDAY, March 10,
1870, at Exchange Corner, at 11 o'clock A. M., a

LOTOF LAUD,
in this city, on the West side of Seventh, be-
tween Church and Castle streets. '

Terms made known at sale.
PKINCR IiABBINQTON,

Ei'r. H. X. Jones, Deceased. .

fob

St. CHONLY, Auctioneer.

By CROILT A MORRIN.

Schr. Samuel G. Eborii
AT AUCTION.

TUESDAY.' March Stb, 1870, at 11 o'clockJ A. M., wo will sell at Lord's wharf, foot
ofAnn street,

THE SCHB..SAM'L C. EBOBN,

W teas ,birthen, 1,100 bushels capacity. WeU
found in .every respect.

Sain; Rigvlniri Anchor, Chains, de.
feb Wed Krl Snn - -

J J AMKS, Anetloneer.

BY JAMES & MEAftKS.

Commissioners Sale of
Valuable1 Eeal Estate.

Wednesday, March ft, 1870, at. l o'clock,ON M., I will seil fii the ioxt House door
in this city, to tho highest Mdde,r, ta.t valu-
able and desirable

I,OT OB PARCEL OF LASp..
known in what is called the Jacob's Entry, f.
lot No. 19, beginning at the corner of WalnuX
and Seventh atre ta, from thence running
South sixty-si- x feet, thence West one hundred
and twenty leet, thence North sixty-si- x feet
to Walnut street, thence with said street one
hundred and twenty feet to the beginning it
Wine a part of a lot conveyed by Benjamin
Gfirdnier to Nancy Campbell.

verms or sale casn.
GEO, D. FLACK, J a.,

febU.tf . ' J CommlBsioner.

HisdjELLANEOlTS:

Just Eeceiv-ed- .

few Tubs Very Snperier Butter, JJarrenA. Soda sad Butter Crackers.
BBL6. PLOUsJ, aU grades.10O GANNON ft OLDHAM.

Grocers A Commission Merchants,
No. 4 Soatih Waler Street.

feb 24-t- f

Sundries.
10j 000 BUSH. PRIME WHITE COBM.

BBLS FL0VR (aJ1 raiei'800
Ann BAGS COFVEK.

BBLS' BKFINKD SUGAR.200
10(
fen HHDS. BACON.

1 if) ?EGS NAILS- -

For BUiy
' F. W. KKBCHNEB,

feb 24-- tf 27. 28 aad 2? North Water St.

Onion Butjtops.
ONION BUTTONS,1QP' ioieaiepy

WILLABD BROA.

Extraordinary Bargains.
Money Saved

BY

'

BUYING YOUR clOTHINCt
r .

AT -

MUJVSON & CO.'S.
City Furnishing Store,

38 Market St.feb S7-- tf

WITHOUT DOUBT.

The La eg est Stock or
BOOTS and SHOES,

aud

the lowest rrioss fob

Cash,
IS AT

G. R. FRENCH & SON'S,
teb47-t- f , j 2 North Front Street,

Smoked Halibut,
'SPICED SALMON,

" ... . , . 'i
Extra Mess and "JH o. X ; Mackerel .

At

GEORGE UYEBS,
11 and 13 Front St.

Chas. d. Mtbbs, Agent.
feb27-t- f

SEA MOSS FAEIHE.
SEA "MOSS FARINK.

For Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards,
Ac. ' 'Creams, Ac, m

" The oheapest, healthiest and most delin.
ous food in the world."

We have sample packages for free dlstrlbi.
tion. Send for one and give its trial. All the
Hotels and Bestaurants in the' ceuntry are
using it.- -

For sale at
GEOBGE MYEUS,

(

feb 27-- tf u sad 13 Front St.

For Bent.
TTNTIL 1st October, and lonarer if
U deired, that fine and elemntlyif,

Snialtu1 hnn.o nn th mirnr Of Fltttll
and Ana streets, eontainlag room JJ J Jf
ana n&nirv : aisa. siwucn. m won vwm
rood water, and all necessary outnouses on
he premises. For farther particulars, apply

stthisomce.
febis-i- w

Wanted.
IN a small Grooery, Provisions and Liquor

on tbe WM C. A R. R. B.r a sossa,
loimmtnor boy one with some expert,
ence in business pre! erred as Clsrk. Bvfer--
ences reqmreo

Address, t nH," STAaQfflce.the next ten days. ' ; ' ,' ' '


